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when she was visitin' bere. qhe can't mention
the place wiLliout cyî.

A dluil red came into Mrs. Bridges's face.
" Sle neyer visited here."
" Neyer visited here! " Mrs. Hanna laid ber

crochet and lier hands in lier lap, and stared.
" Wly, shie visitcd cver-yvhieie. rIliat's the
way shie managed te keep out o' the poor-hense
so long. Everybody was real consid'rate about
invitiin' ber. But .1 expect she didn't like to
corne hiere, because slie thoulit se inîncl of the
place.",

Isaphene lookeci over bier simoulder at lier
mother, but the look -was niot returned. The
beans Nvere sputtering niervously into the pan.

Ain't ),ou got Aout eniouigh, imaw? " she
said. "'' Tht pan seeiis to be gettii' befty."

'Yes, I ge."Shie got ni1), brushing the
strings off her. apren, and set the pan on the
table. "L'&Il watci thLe cake nomr, isaphene.
You put the beans on in the pot to bail. Put a
piece o' thiat sait pork hn with 'cmn. Better get
cm on righit away. It's pirei' near eleven.
Ain t this oven too liot with the door shet?"

Th'Plen the pleasant în'eparatiens for dinner
went on. Tie beanissoon b)egan to boil, and an
a ppetizing odor soon floated through the k itchenx.
Tien the potatops were pared-big, white f el-
Iews, sînootliaud(loiug-wvith ashar:p, thin knife,
round and round .anrd round, eachi without a
break un! il the whole paring had curled itself
about Isa plene's pretty arîn te the elbow. The

cabbage wa.Vls cliopped linely for the colcI-l-]aw,
and the . Vnegar and butter set on the stoa iieve in a
sauceI)an te hepat. Theni Mrs. Bridges began
to set the table, covering it firstwvith a red cloth
liaving a whlite bord(er and fringe. lInthe înid-dle ef the table she placed an uncommionly large,
six-bottleci caster.

"I guess yeu'.il excuse a red tahlecloth, Mis'
Hanna, Thie inen-folks get their shirt-sleeves

se dirty et 'n the fields that, yen. can't keep a
,%,ite ene ean ne time."

"I1 use red eues inyseif mest the tinme," re-
plied Mrs. Hanna, crecheting industriously.
"It saves wash iii'. I guiesslpooreldi Mis' Lane
'I1 hiave te sec the old place atter ali these yeais;
they'l take lier right past here te the poor-
farmi."

Mrs. Bridges set on the table a. white plate
holding a big square of yellow butter, and stoed
lookciinf through the open door. down the path,
wiLh its taîl liollyliockzs. and scarlet poppies on
either side. Betwýepen the bouse and thep barn
saine wild mustaril had grown, thick and tall,
and was now drift.ing, like a golden cloudl,
against the pale blue sky. Butterfiies -%vere

tlirobbing through the air, and grasshoppers
were crackling everywbIere. It was ail very
l)leasant and peacefu!; while the comfortable
house and barns, the wide fields stretching
away te tbe forest, and the cattle feeding on th(-
hulîside gave a look of prosperity. Mrs. Bridges
wondered how she won]d feel-aft13r havi g
loved.the place-riding by te the poor farm.
Thien she puiled hierself together and said,
slhzirply:

"1 'in afraid yen feel a draught, Mis' lianna,
settir' se close te the door."

&;Oh, mi-y, ne; I like it. I like lots o' fresh
air. If I ûidn't have six children an' my own
mothier te keep, I'd take bier ni 'yself."

" Take wbo? " Mrs. Bridges veice rasped as
she askied the question. Isaphene paused onhler
way tethe pantry, and looked at Mrs. iHanna
with deeply thoughtf il eyes.

',W 11y, ýlis' Lane-who else ?-before I'd let
lier go te the poor-farrn."

" WelI, I think lier clhldren ouglittobemade
te take care cf lier! " Mrs, Bridges wcnit 0o1
setting the table with brisk, angry inevemients.
"That's ývhatlItliink abot it. ihe law euglit

te take hoit cf it."
",Well, yen sec the law has taken boit L f it,"

said Mrs.ÏHaina, withagrimiismile. "Itseerns
a sharne that there ain'tsonîebody'n the neigli-
borhood thatu''d talîe ber in, She ain't mnucli
expense, but a goed deai e' trouble. She's sick,
ln and eut e' bcd, nigli onte ail the tirne. My
opinion is sbie's been soured by ail lier trou-
bles; an' that if son-îebody 'u'd only take lier
an' be kind te lier, lier temnper'ment 'ui'd emi-
prove wolnderful. She's always inighty grate-
fui for every littie chore yen do lier. It just
mnakes my heurt ache te think e' bier gein' te
the poer farmn Il

Mrs. Bridges shut lier lips tiglitly together;
ail the softness and irresolution went eut of
lier face.

" Weil, P'in sorry for lier," she said, with an
air et dismissing a disagreeable subject ; " but
the world's full of troubles, an' if yen cricd. over
ail o' them yeu would lie cryin' aIl the time.
Isaphene, yen go out and blow the diiuîmer-blorn.
1 sec the meni folks ev got the herses about
fodderedl.*

"I'm thinkin' about buyin' a herse au'bugg"
she anneuncedj, witli sternly rel)ressed triumph,
when the girl liad gene eut. " An' an organ.
Isapbiene's been wantin' one, an' I don't believe
lier pa-%'ll ever get worked up, to the pitcbi e'
gettin' it for lier. But I've got seieernoney
laid by. l'a likie te see bis eyes when hie Colmes
horne an' finds a bran new buggy with a top

an' ail, an' a horse that hie can't heteli to a
plough, no matter how bad lie wants to! 1 ain't
surelut Fl get a phaetoii."

" They ain't as strong, but they're handy to
et ini an' out of-'specially for old, trembly
nees."l

"I ain't se old that I'm trembly."
"Oh, my-ne," said iMrs. Hlanna, with a littie

start. "I1 was just thinkin' inebbe sometimes
you'd go ont te the poor farm an' take poor old
Mvis' Lane for a littie ride. lt ain't înore'nfive
miles, is it ? Shie ust to have a horse an' buggy
o' lier own. Somellow, I can't get hier oa o' Mn
mind at ail to-day. 1 just heard about her 's~
was startin' for yo&ux house."

The men came to the liouse, pausing on the
back porch to dlean their boots on the scraper,
and wasli their liands and faces with water
dipped from, the rain barrel. Their faces shone
like brown marbie when they came in.

113 was ive o'clock wlien Mrs. Hanna, with a
sigli, began rolling the lace she had croclieted
around the spool, preparatory to taking lier de-
parture.

" Wcll," she said, " I must go. 1 liad no idy
it was se late. How the time does go, taikin.'
Just see how well 1ve done-crochetedl full a
yard since dinner-time ! M4y! how pretty that
liop-vine looks., 'T makes an awful nice shade,
tee. I guess when Mis' Lune planted, 't she
tliought she'd lie settin' under it lierseif to-day
-she took sucli pleasure lin it."

The ladies were sitting in the front porch. It
was cool and fragrant out there. The sliadow
of the house reached almost to the gate new.
The becs had been drinking too many sweets-
greedv fellows!1 and were lying in the red po)-
pieýs, droning stupidly. A sof t wind was blow-
ing from, Puget Sound and turng over the.
clover leaves, making here a Ilo of dark
green and there one of Jighit green; it was set-
ting loose the perfume of the blossoms, too, andC
sifting silken. thistie-needies throtugli the air.
Along the fence was a liedge, eiglit feet higli, of
the beautiful ferns that grow iuxuriantly in
western Washington. The pasture across the
lune was a tangle of royal color, being inmssed
hn with golden-rod, pjik-weed, yarrow, purpie
thisties, and field dai sies ; the cottonwoods that
lined the creek at the sida of the lieuse were
snowing. There was a wild syringa near the
gate, thirowing eut spray upon spray of white,
delicately scented, golden-hearted flowers.

Mrs. Bridges arose and folleowed lier guest
into the spare bedroom.

\Vhlen they goin' to take lier to the l)'or~-
farrn?"I shie asked, abruptly.

",'Day after to-merrow. Ain't it awful? It
j st makes me sick to thiink about it. 1 couldn't
't' eat a bite o' dinner 'f l'd stayed at homiejust
for thinkin' about it. They say the poor old
creature ain't done nothin' but cry an' moan
sence she know'd she'd got to go."

"iHere's your bag," said Mrs.* Bridges. ",Do
yen wrant 1 should tie your veil?"

Nl'o, th anks; I guess 1 won't put it on. If
I idu't bave sucli a big fam'iy, an' my own

inother te keep, I'd take lier myseif b'fore 1'd
sec bier go to the poor-Itouse. If I had a small
fam'ly an' plenty o' roem, I declare my con-
science wouldi't ]et nic rest no way."

A diill red. glow spread slowly over Mirs.
Bridee's face.

&CWell, 1 guessyounieedl'ntkceephintin' for me
ta take lier," shie said, sharply.

"Yu"Mrs.I-Hanna uttered the word in a
tome that was ait unintentional insuit; in fact,
Mrs. Bridges atlirmed alterward that ber look
of astonishment, and, for that matter, ber whoic
air of dazed incredu]ity, were insulting. " 1
neyer once thoughit o' you," she said with an
earnestness that couldf not bc doubteâ.

" Why net e' me? " demanded Mrs. Bridges,
showing seniethuig of lier resentment. " What
you been taikin' about lier ai day for, 'f you
wasnit irîtin' for nie to take lier iii?"

.'* I never thoughit o' such a tig"repeated
lier visiter, stili Iooking rather helplessly dazed.
" I talked about it because it wvas on my mind,
hcavy, too ; an', 1 guess, because 1 wanted ta
talk rny conscience downi."

Mrs. Bridges cooled off a littie, and began to

AIN'T IT TOO BAD ABOUT POOR OLD MIS' LANEP"


